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\ilelcome to the Guide
Somehow,I just couldn't bring myself to begin this letter, "Dear Friends", but I
do want to welcome you to the fint of KIIStls monthly progam guides.I think
you'll find that the guide wil enhanceyour lbtening pleazure,and will help make
programs more accessible. Be sure to read "How to use Your KHSU Program
Guide," it hasssme fips on how to get the most our of your
Community Radio
Station.
I speakfor the entire staff of KHSU when I offer you our deepestthanks - and
admiration - for your support in the December Marathon. This was the first of
what we hope will be an annual drive. Although the University and the Associated
students provide us with some equipment, facilities and services,in order to serve
as a true community radio station we will need to look increasinglyto our listenen
for additional funds to cover progrirmming,equipment and operating expenses.
Here'sthe status of the Marathon funds: We receivedpledgesfor over $7,500 from
more than 750 people (You'll find a list of the memberselswherein this Guide ).We
have collectedmore than $4,500 of the pledgesand more is coming in eachday. We
have already spent $1,50O of the Marathon funds for an engineering study
asociated with our power increaseapplicarion. The remaining funds are not yet
committed,but some of our needsare: (l) Summeroperatingbudget- we don't
have a committment from either the Univenity or the .A,ssociated
Studentsto fund
our summerexpensesand in order to comply with FCC regulations and pror.ide
year-round Community Radio,. we need to provide for our own budget {or the
summer months. (2) An emergencyfund - right now, we don't hav,: ;norrey to
cover unexpected- and hence, unbudgeted- expenseswhich could r:nge from
equipment problems to program purchasesto further costs asociated with our
power increase.(3) Fundsto supplementour current budget* we are allottedvery
little money to purchasenew (and replaceold) albums,buy programs and upgrade
our capacity to serve the entire community. We are looking into purchasinga
telephone-answering
machirteand a specialphone line for a new progam featuring
taped, phone-in Free SpeechMessages.
This equipment will allow you to voice your
opinion or comment about whateveris on your mind.
We needyour input on what you want from us andfrom the'Friends' too.How do
you think we should be spendingyour money? What do you want the Friends of
KHSU to be? On Saturday,March 8, Friendsof KHSU will be holding a community
potluck dinner-meetingat the Redwood Lodge in fucata's Redwood Park. The
purpose of the meeting - aside from getting to knory each other - will be to
discus the future of Friends of KHSU - its structure and organization,and its role
in the future of Humboldt County community radio. If you investedin KHSU
during the Marathon, you owe it to younelf to follow-up that investment. Bring
your ideas and somethingto eat and drink to the potluck. It starts at 6:00 pm. and
children are welcome: In fact, everybody is welcome, whether you're an officiat
Friend of KHSU or not.
fm looking forward to seeingyou at the potluck in Redwood Park on Saturday,
March 8. Until then. . .
Good Listening!
Peter Esko
ProgramDrector
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your program guide: you might initially glanceatrhe centerfold
-H9w to use
sclrcduleandthe Programrogpages,and then, read the articles.The articles
contain
answersto a lot of the questions that listeners have been asking since the Decembd
Maratlon.
The centerfold is desigred to provide an at-a-glanceoverview of the typical
program week on KHsu-FM. Pr_ograms
are by title or by the generaltype of music
you can expect to hear. The Program Iog contains more ipecific
information,
including descriptionsof musical and pubtJaffairs progrirms,names D.J.s
or
and
exact times that programsbegin. Program descriptionswhich are not found
h the
P:gggr Iog are listed under Special programs. These special programs
include
_
daily featuresand sports schedules.
To find your favorite program,or to find the time that a show is rebroadcast or
to get an idea of the evening'sup-coming.programming,start by looking at
the
centerfold, and look f91 th9 show(s) uv rlTr-e. If you i-ant .',o* irrfor-ution, go
to tle Progam Iog and lookunder
program L6g
lhe appropriateday and time. The
would also be the place to
you
ir
want
to
finb
out
who
or
what you are
l9{<
lis.tgnin-gto right now. The,GUIDE is designedto provide flexibility for you,
and
with a little practice, youll discoverthe way it worls best for you.
some additional words on how to use your community radio station. If you
have feedback on programs or music, write us. calling trt! o.l- aor*'t have
the
sameeffect as writing. In,order to incorporate listener ildec into our programming,
y" l::d them in writing (comments should be addressedto the program-nirectod.
And if you have somethingyou want to say on the air, we citn ;"*g.
that too.
IndMduals can present.comments and opinions as Free speech tvtes"ag"s
(FSM),
and information of a factual nature as Basic Information iransmits
6iirpuutic
ServiceAnnouncements(PSA) are provided to non-profit goups for the announcement of evenb, meetingsand services.For more informati,on about these services,
write to us. Tell us what you want to say, and include your name and phone
number so we can contact you.

KHSU
Facurty
Advisor
Faculty News Advisor
Station Manager
Chief Engineer .
Programnring
News
Music. r . ! ; .
CommrurityAffairs
Sports .
Continuity
Engineering
Remotes
Underwriting&Promotion
PublicServiceAnnouncements
Tlpesetter
Graphics
RequestLine
Office Phone
Newsroomphone

Staff

Janeren
Hir.Brown

Jete Wilson
Ronald Borland
Del Hannon
. peter Esko
. . KeithVolberg
. . MichaelWilson&Randypoceka|
.....DougHilyard&MichelleRosenauer
. . .PatMcConnell&PeterWalker
.. . . .
. .GregJones
MarliSpraic
. . DaleBolton
. .. CfuisBok
....DebbieKallish
DebbieWalker
. .Kenn Hunt
.g264g05
' ' ' '8264807
.826-3221
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Power

Increase

On December 21, 1979, KIISU-FM filed with the Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) an application to increaseits power to 100 watts and to change
frequency to 91.5 megahertz The results of a study conducted by the broadcast
engineering firm of Hammett and Edison indicated that this particular option was
the best available to KHSU-FM given our financial situation. 1he engineeringstudy
examined the FM broadcast spectrum in this area and reported to us five available
options. Without being too technical these were the options:
The fint two options, and the most desirable onesin the engineers'opinions,,
were to move our transmissionsight to Kneeland and operate by remote control.
Unfortunately, these two options cost considerablymore than the funding we had
availableand therefore these options were not feasible.The third suggestedoption
is the one for which we made application. The remaining two optio6 involved
moving to the commericalportion of the FM band; one to move there at l0 watts,
the other to initiate rulemakingwith the FCC in order to move there with proposed
power of at least 1000 watts. Any move to the commerical band would involve
more time and money that we had availableby the January l, 1980 deadline for
power increaseapplication. Our decisionmaking wasbasedupon the two overriding
factors of availabletime and money, and a processof elimination lead us to the
chosen option of 100 watts at 91.5. The reasonwe have to move up a channel is
becauseof the presenceof a channel 6 television station in this area.Transmitting
from our present channel allocation, 90.5, the new legal minimum of lOC watts
would create interference with channel 6 television. For this same reason of
potential interferencewe could not apply for more than 100 watts at 91.5, unles;
we could afford to move our trarxmision sight to Kneeland where we would be
co-locatedwith channel 6 and thus eliminate the potential interference.We were
further limited in our options by the existenceof a new high powered 100,000 watt
commerical FM station which is located on the low end of the commerical
spectrum. That station's chosen location makes the higher end of the noncom'
merical spectrum (those channelsbetween 91.5 and 91.9)unavailableduepgain,to
potential interference.
Although we were aware of these limitations, we did not fully anticipate the
effects of channel 6 television and the new commerical FM station on the
noncommercialband in this area.We tended to look at the power increaseproblem
in black and white, either the legal minimum of 100 watts or the more desirable
1,000 watts, when in fact the situation was full of problem shadesof gey.
Initally, we were disappointed with the application for merely 100 watts.
However, we've begun to realae that 100 watts is 10 times more power than l0
watts. And if more funds becomeavailable,there is still the posibility of amending
our application to a higher power and transmitting from Kneeland or buying 10
watt translatorsto rebroadcastour signal.At any rate, we won't seeany increasein
power for probably 8 months to a year. The FCC will take at leasea minimum of 4
months and could take as long as nine months to processour application. Upon
issuanceof a construction permit well order the necessaryequipment which then
has to be shipped,installed and tested before we will receivefinal authorization to
increasepower.
Meanwhile keep your FM antennas up and your fingers crosed for further
financial support.

A WordAboutKHsdi"'
I

fl

thank all of you who became..Friends of
_ , At this time, I would like to again
-December.
KHstP during the Marathon in
your ,.rponr"-,*
amazing and
heartening to_-everymember of the KHSU staff. overali, input
fiom community
memberson KHSU programming at our dinner meeting zurd^during
the course of
the Marathon was very helpful to us and we continuJto urge
an"yof you with
comments on KHSU programmingto contact us. ultimately, {Hsu exrrts
to serve
in the community interest, reflecting the concernsof that
I think we
are just beginning to realize our potential for serving the "o.n-unity.
communiiy and l look
forward to the future when wi may more fully contribute
to itt* growth,
understandingand community awareness
in our area.
Thus far we have collected more than $4,500 ofthe over
$7,500 pledgedduring
the Marathon. we invite those of you who have not yet become ,.Friends
of
KHSU" to join and we urge our "Friends" who have noi yet
,"ni rn their pledp
money to do so :rs soon as possible. In another part of ihi,
i*ur you will find
information regardingour power increase,so suffice it to say that porton
a
or ou,
collectedpledgesis alreadycommitted to coveringthe costsof the ptwer
increase.
The remaining portion_-of__yourpledge money *itt ue used largely
to improve
programming on KHSU. we are looking for local, regional
ana iaironal sources
which may provide us with programsof iirterest and imfortance
to the community.
In addition to theseexpendituresand along with new programmin!,
some money
will be usedto meet increasingdemandfor production materials.
Again, thanla to all
_you who pirticipated in the Marathon for your
tremendous support. we .of
look forward to serving you in the future and making
KHSU a true "community" radio station.
Ronald Borland
Station Manager

Patronsof KHSU

PATRON MEMBERS - A patron of KHSU has contributed
$50.00 or more to the
Friends of I(HSU.
Al Capone'sPizzaia
Arcata Salvage
CedarHall Dormitory
Christopher Davis
Deliah's
JamesC. Gabriel
The Kelley Family
Dck and Terry Iaforge
Mark A. Lanon
Marianne Miller
Mark and BarbaraPelley
Redwood TransportationCo. Inc.
The StephensFamily
Tom Richards Streb
Youngberg'sKitchen
The foll-owing list of Friends of KIISU is not complete. It consists
only of the
namesof people whosecontributions were receivedas of February
r r, rsso.
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unday

8:00 The GoqpelHour: Traditional Music
9:00 Intemational Folk Music with Doug the Jitterbug
10:00 Show Tunes: The best of on and off Broadwav with Uncle Peter. A feature
soundtrackeachweek at noon

1:00 TheCokeClub
4:00 Voiceof Andromedia:Fine Arts and Drama with host Rusell Bekins
Februarv L7
TennesseeWilliams - The Rose Tattoo
24
Arthur Miller - Incident at Vichy
March
2
Arthur Miller - Enerny of the People
9
Shakespeare- King kar
t6
T.S. Elliot - The Cocktail Party
23
Christopher Marlowe - Dr. Faustus
EugeneO'Neal - The Iceman Cometh
30
6:00 MovieReview
5 : 1 5Jazz Ciassicswith Dale
8:00 Jazzistry - Doug the Jitterbug lools at Jazz artists urd styles
9:00 The Incredible Adventuresof Jack Flanders:A weekly seriesfrom ZBS Media. Jat
9:30
11:fi)
l1:02
12:00
2:00

has receiveda chair. He doesn't know who sent it, nor whether the dreamshe h
while sitting in it are truly dreams,or whether they are real - or neither.
Record Recorder: Two new albumsplayedin their entirity
Stardate
Music with MichaelWilson
Midnight Reader- Readingsof adult fantasy
SignOff

anday
. Off the air until 9:00 for maintenance
9;00 SignOn - SoleMusic with Humbold Hunt
9:10 Job line
10:fi) The Comedians
1O:30 The Morning Reading
ll:fi)
Stella Blue: DaydreamDversity
12:05 ConversationsRebroadcastof previousWednesday'sProgram
(30 minutes)
2:OO News
2:O5 Mark Trail's Soundtrackfor an Adult Lifestyle
5:fi)
News
5:10 Sportsline
5:30 Dinner Clasics with Tom Luster
6:00 The KHSU Film Review
7:fi)
The Women's Show: Music and current affain, produced in association
with the HSU Women'sCenter
7:fi) Uve phone-ininteryiew with northcoast women
7:45 Women'sCommunity Calendar
8:(X) Women'sReport
8:10 Trying to Suryive: A LesbianPerspective
E:30 The Inquiring Mind: Interviews with guestson a wide variety of subjecb
of current academicresearch
9:fi)
News
9:05 The Jazz Connection with Rov G.
ll:fi)
Stardate
12:00 SignOff
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uesday
6:00
E:30
9:35
10:30
1 1:00
12:05
2:00
2:05
5:fi)
5:10
6:00
?:00

8:00
9:00
9:05
l1:00
12:00

Sign On: Morning V3rletv Music wiih Earl
Rebroadcastof Thursday'slrogram
Ol-OOy-Watr-Oiddy:
Music
The Moming Reading
Doug the Jitterbug: Folk, Blues,Old lazz, Comedy
world Affairs Today - Interviews 4nd discussionproduced by world Affairs
Council at Northern Califomia. (30 min)
News
Kaleidophonics:Musical divenity with Alan Olmstead
News
Dinner Clasics with Page
KHSU Film Review
TuesdaYSPecial
Iebruary z5 auarch 4 - - a two part serieson the Newfoundland Seal
Hunt: "The Six Million Dollar Seal," and
"The Hung4r Month of March," from Radio Canadalnternational.
- "Running for life," a look at the jogging
March 11
claze.
March lE, 25 & April l, 8, 15 "Atlantis: The Iost Continent"
collectors corner: wayne connen presents rare and distinguished recording of classicalmusic
News
Clasical music with Raul
Stardate
SignOff

ednesday
SignOn: Moming Variety Music with Randy
JazzistryRebrcadcastof Sunday'sProgram
Jobline
Music
The MorningReading
lazzwilh Doc Rocketuntil2:00
News
The Incredible Adventures of Jack Flanders, rebroadcast of Sunday's
episode
2:00 News
2:OS Rock Music with Chris Bok
5:00 News:Newsand Dnner Classics
5:30 The Round Table: in-depth discussion of current events hosted bY Bill
Stoneman
7:30 Conversations:an informal talk with Loren kibling and his guest
8:00 fucata City Council - LIVEbroadcasts of regularCouncil meetingson thee
fint and third Wednesdaysof eachmonth
Coffee House Concerts- LIVE music from the HSU Rathskelleron the
second,fourth and {ifth Wednesdayof eachmonth

6:00
E:00
9:10
9:20
10:30
11:00
12:00
12:30
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Stardate
SignOff

hursday
6:fi)
9:10
9:2o
9:35
10:30
11:00
12:fi)
12:05
2:00
2:05
5:00
5:10
7:fi)
7:30
8:00
8:30
8:!5
9:fi)
9:05
lO:fi)
I 1:00
l2:fi)

SignOn: Morning Variety Music with Michelle Moonstone
Jobline
Eco-News Report, produced in associationwith the Northcoast Environmental Center
Music
The Moming Reading
Bernie Splim: Diversity
News
The Women'sShow -Rebroadcast of Monday,slive interview
News
Country and Bluegrasswith Ronald
News
Dnner Classicswith Frank
The Health ralk show - local health care experts talk about topics in
health and medical careand answerphone-in questions
Diddy-wah-Diddy:Tom cairns look at 50 yiars of bluespeformersand
their music
car clinic - Automotive maintenance and repair, with local experts
answeringphone-in questionson specificproblems
The Energy Show: Rebroadcastof Tuesdaymorning,sprogram
Eco-NewsReport: Rebroadcastof Thursdaymorning,Jprogram
News
RebelMusic: Stella Hue lools at Reggaemusic
Lightshine: contemporary christian Rock and Roll with Mke Finlev
Stardate
SignOff

riday
6:fi)
9:10
9:20
10:30
11:00
12:fi)
12:05
2:00
2:05
5:00
5:10
5:30
6:00
8:fi)
9:00
ll:00
ll:02
2:00
4:00

SignOn - Morning Variety Music with Arnie Iofthead
Jobline
Music
The Moming Reading
Dairy Rock, bluegres diversity with Biff Jerkey
News
The Round Table:Rebroadcastof Wednesday'sdiscussion
News
PeteMoss:Hard Rock
News
Spodsline
Dinner Classiqswith Bridget
KHSUFilmReview
Alex E. Isotope: Rock and New Wave
News
Stardate
Progresive Rock with Pam
Warp Factor Five: Music with Uncle Peter
All night music

7:fi) Sigr An: Jazzwith Randy
I l:(Xl NewYork MetropolitanOpera:LIVE FROMNEWYORK
*Elektra"
February t6
Strauss's
23

Mascagni's "Cavalleria Rusticana" a-irdI-eoncavallo's
"I Pagliacci"
March
I
Verdi's "Un Ballo in maschera"
Alban Berg's"Wozzeck"
8
15
Verdi's "Don Carlo"
22
Donizetti's "Don Pascuale"
Puccini's"Mano Lesciut"
29
2:15 The Bemie Spiim Show: diversemusic
4:30 MusicalFolks: Doug the Jitterbug looks at American folk musicians
5:00 Acrossthe western ocean: Irish music in America,wifh MichaelMaloney
6:00 KHSU Film Review
6:15 Jazz Kaleidoscope: Ken Bnrngesslooks at the development of jazz as an American
musical art form
7:15 Rock Oldieswith the Fickle Hill Fool
10:00 Focus- Features a look at contemporary music: each program focuses on a
different artist
11;00 Stardate
11:02 Joe: Rock Music
2:00 A11night music

Special

Programs

stardate: An astronomy seriesfrom the McDonald observatory at the univenity
of Texasin Austin.Daily featuresoncelestialobjectsandsyenlsn1 11:00
p.m.
Jobline: Produced in associationwith the career Developmentcenter at Humboldt
State Univenity, this progrirm includes information on job searchskills,
servicesoffered by the center and current job listings for HSU students.
Aired MondaythroughFriday at 9:10 a.m.
Sportsline: In-depth reporting and analysis of qporting events. On Fridays,
Sportsline takes a look at the weekend ahead, while Monday's
.
program features an analysisof the weekendevents.Tirne in Mondays
and Fridaysat 5: l0 p.m.
KHSU News: hovided by the HSU JournalismDepartment,eews
is presented
Monday throughFriday at noon,2:00,5:00,6:55, and 9:00 p.m.
Humboldt State Baseball: KHSU will pre-empt regular programmingto bring you
the following LIVE broadcasts.ofhome t"seUaUaction: ion:
Friday, February 29 - HSU vs SacramentoState University
Friday, March 11 - HSU vs University of Nevada,Reno
Friday, March 14: HSU vs Califomia State University
Friday, March 21 - HSU vs Califomia State College,Sonoma
Friday, March 28 * HSU vs Hayward State University
All Gamesare doubleheadersbeginningat 5;0Op.m.
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